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The Caiiai Gasctfte of London pay s n high c,.iipiimiet 10 Nir.
lAurier, saying thnt lus Taronto speech places him in lthe front rank ai
Blritish statesmen. It praises his eloqucoce, and adds titat haonesty, direct-
ncss of purpose and purc.uuindcd patriotism, mark hinimi uîs a leader. To
this tribute the Quebc Moriiînp', C1hruicii, ant able nirderate Conservative
journal, adtis -Il We have plensuîre in rc.pîtinting %ite 14rglih tillititc to the
virtucs of a paliticai ôpporicnt 2Mr. Lirier deseives these hîappy woids cf
commendation. HeI is alinust taa good to-icad his paity. %Vlieti the
Liberais find it out, ilhey lI depose hirn, as tluey retir(d Nir. &Nachcerzie."
Wc are disposed toa grec with the (2h roikle in its estimate ofiNir Lsirîer,
andithaugli we should scarctly have Lit inclined ta finishi <'f any remarks
wc migiht i-avc tek irnpelled ta make with sa sharp) a sting in lthe tail ai
them, thc sting is not perhnap8 altogethcr wjîhotit justification or standpoint.

Immigration for thc year ,nay bc said ta lia practicaily ciused, aîud
figures obtained in advance froin the Dominion Immigration Oflice show a1
total -nuinhber ai arrivait ai 2.i,082. l'lie toal last >'car wvas 33,41-1, a
decrcase for 1889 ai 9,332. The reason assignced lor the Iniling off is quite
probqbly a correct o -..- te wihlraia last ycir ai *'assisted immi-
gmtioii." Thiat thi lias been at least a partial cause appears tu be the case
frain the showing that iii April, i888, the arrivais wcre 3,104, wvhiile ini the
sticceedirig mnonth of MIay they mnotnted studdeniy ni) la 11,183, there being
evideiitly a rush id seize the Inst chance af assisted imimigrntion whlicil tha.-
month afrardcd. The character ai Ille assisted inmmigration is perhaps indi-
cated b9e the fact that the numbet viho î>ased thtough and- settied ini the
«United States in that xuonth, 3,389, wvas more than double that for any
similar period before or since, which, would go ta prove that this kind ai
immigration paid out of ail proportion for persans who mnade thoir ultinmate
home in the States. 0f the total number who passed the Immigration Office
last year, assisted, 8,696 %vent to the States ; this year, unassisted, the nuffi-
ber was 5,965, a decrease ai 2,731 That unasiisted immigration, if it bring
a leua number, brings themn of a better class, would appear irow the amaunt
af aWney brought by them wvhich hrs corne under the cognizance af the
Ilepartment. Last year Ihis amaunt wvas about $1 75,000 ; this year wivil a
decrease in number af, sfty 9,000, it wvas $278,7 00. Ontario, awing ta the
removai oi aid settiers ta the N. WV., takes the iead as a place af seulement,
the numbers going there being 9,767 against 12,378 last year. In Quebec
.3,8r! settied against 4,973 in iS88, and in Manitoba and the N. W. 6,539
aigainsi 7,367 last year.

W~e are in receipt ai the IlSuppressed Sawdust Repart" 1' ofbr. WV. H.
Rogers, laie Inspector ai Fisheries for Nova Scotia. Mr. Rogers is an
eminentiy practicai officer and a keen observer, aond his report, which
embodies many statistics, is allogether against the supposition that damage,
ta the fisi is entailed by depositing the sawdugt in the rivers. It is fairly
deduced iram saine ai these statistics Ihat while, from 188o to 1887, there
was au inerease ai neariy 300 percent in Nova Scotia proper in the catch
ai saumon, there has been none whaîever in thr coinparativeiy dlean rivd.s
ai Cape Breton. It is admitted that where sawdust is, from any cause,
deposited on the spawning places, and remains in such quantities as ta,
caver up the gravel in which the ova are deposited, iî would cause injczry,
but the experience (quoted) ai several experienced fishing officers glnes ta
show that there is aimost aiwaj>a too much farce ai water runoiog over the
spots selected by flsh for spawnitig ta aiiaiv ai ils rcmaining. It is 8tated
that there bas been for many years past more sawdust thrown ino the St
John Rive.r than ino any ather in the Lower Provinces, yet the shad aund
ather fish in the St. John are iocreasing, while, for some ather unexpiained
causes, they are decreasiog in ather rivers where there is Lttie or no saw-
du3t. Saine riveis, Mr. Rogers avers, have been receiving sawdust at their
very head waters for many years, "and] one looks in vain for sawdust where
there is any likeiihood ai salmon spawning." In the rivers in which ather
miii rubbish, slabs, edgings and bark, are deposiîed, Mr. Fitzgerald, an
efficient and reliabie afficer ai Queens County, oi tighteen ý tars' expeiience,'
b* lieves that any decrease observed is caused by these pbstructiens, aond not

th ýe sawdust. Numerous instances are given by 'Nr. Rogers from bis
experience, and] quoted by Iiim irom, the observations coi other fisher«y
officers, which ail tend in ibis direction, and it is impossible ta undervalue
the weight ai the evideoce. Mr. Rogers, ai the end ai his report, cornes ta
the conclusion at which tve have arrivcd, that there shouid be a careful
examination aond enquiry ino the whole subject.

1Mbr. C. E. Godard, Overseer ai Fisheries éit Bridgewater, is quoted .by
Mr. Rogers ia his IlSuappressed Report " as foiiovs, an a samewhat salient
point :-« 1 *have watch cd the actions ai sawdust and iound that when il
accuniulated a iew feet, it appeared ta generate gas, and] as it were, bail up
and pass away. This bas been frequently scen in the . ddies iurmed by the
abutinents of the bridge." In special reicrence tu the Laflave River, Mr.
4ogers goes on ta observe:-«« I wouid not preîend ta say that siawdust
may not, under some circumsîaoces, injure a harbor or river fur the pur-
ýposes of navigation, though such circumstances are rare in this Province.
Saine years ago it was repcatediy and] publicly asserted that the Davison
nulis at Brndgewater were filling up and] ruining the, harbor at thae tnuth of

*the LaHàave River. Under instructions from the laie Mir. Whitcher, then
Commissioner ai Fisheries, I tmade a c3reful personai examinaiion of the
river, antd reporteti Oct. 1, 1876. The subject waa again renewed by the
report ai Mr. Veitb, and] I was again directed ta make an examination -âd
report. This was donc, and] a report was iorwarded ta the Department
May X4, xr8gi. The river was found just about the same as at the time ai
iny fikst report, and I have no doubt that en examinatian àt the prescrnt
time wouid reveal about the same state ai facts, and that the ciamor as to0
%4xe sawdust filling up the Lallave ls mi"slcadiDg."

X'ery iew consuimers af wiueat prod t is re aware ai the iîct ilit crackers
tire the aidest form af brcad Fragmenîts ai îînfermiented cakes wverc dis.
covered lit the Swiss lake dîvellings, wiiiclt belong ta te ticolititie tige.

Ant ularnîing increase in thc apread ai lepros>' is epurted ai a reauit of
ie W1riii occupution of Ilîtiriah. It is said ilîi a distinguislied General

( fficr cif the Anglo.Indian Army lias fallen a vicias ta it It is aisa
runiored thait lepers are nrriving wvitiî increasing frequency ai European.and
Amrîicant ports. Reports ai titis nalture have ai ]aie been ao, persistent that
il îvotild seem there must be some good foundaîio.î for tiîem. If such bc
the case no' precautions can be tozn minute, ta seirching, )r tao prornptiy
devised and] set an foit ta insure the isolation ai )>:.u s iufl.:rt.i4 fr n il
discalle which, wlien once it obtains la'zthtoid, il p.-r à 1 ,iif ai ath2ri the
most diflicîtîtai eradica,.ion.

aihre cinîdications Iliat the iiiiiieroîts raîiway accidents af late years
in wiuich lthe car stoves have played sa horrible a part are at last producitg
their t flec. 'lu! deadiy car slave is going. lu such matters iL oniy
requlirte. a 1hold initiaiive on the part ai one or tîvo proutuinent lincs, and
utiters nitust spedily fAlow suit. The Pennsylvania, Piladehîuhia and
Reading and] Ilaitimiure and Ohio RaiIlvays nire discharging the slaves as
fast as steain rpparalus can be ointrodîîced ino thleir cars. The New York
Centrai nised stenni last ivinier, tinder the cumnpuision law ai that staie, and
every ailier road in te stale is expecled ta be rid ai tiie.stoves by Nov. i.
'l'lie 1tosîu and].Albany Company of Mabcue. eais by stearn *i %he
cars over îvhicii it lias 'rantrol. The trains oi the aid Colooy road, the
Western division of te Iloston and Maine Road, ihe Fitchburg and ,the
New En-.and Roids wili be heated by stea.t. diring the caontng ivinler.
The New Yark, New Haven aond Hartford is the aniy New Eogland road
of any importance that bas reiused ta discard tue slave, and] suit bas beu
brotight against the company by thc AttIancy General ai New York tu
compel iL ta obey the state lawv on this subj--ct New York Statt appears
ta have made the change a malter aof Legisiation, aond Canada sliontd do
îiae same if Canadian companies heitate long t.' adopt a systuni îvnich il is
an imperalive duîy ta the public ta inaugurale. -

The ilaritiime Agricrtitriti very seosibly remarks that «I while every
effort has been made tu increase îhespeed ai the trotter, the draughi harse-
men have been îvcirking for weight' with littie regard for ither muscle or
walkiog speed." The Afariliime Agriculturiel goes an ta 'ibaerve that il is a
mistake ta suppose that the draugbt horse cinuot bc trained ta wailk
ralpidiy. la ordinary travelling a fast wvalk is invaluable, but il ii yet mr e
uunptrtant in farin work. Thle saving on a farm ia pioughing and hatrow
ing, if horses couic] walk fout miles, or even thiee and] a hait mitc-à an hour,
would be immense. Gait and pace are essentially matîters ai training and
cultiatian, and] the duil, siuggish walk s., frequentiy ta be noîiced in the
horses of ou 'rsmali farme-.s arises almost entirely iror noegiect to keep a horst
up ta bis paces tram thdbeginning ai his breaking ln. In Australia horses
wýere valued largely accordiog ta their capacity for geîîing aver griund in
long days' marches witbouî takiog too miucl, out o ai tem. Consequently,
the paces culîivaîed were a fast waik anc] an easy canter. Tnesa-, in the
course ai generations, becarne herediîary, and it used to be oothing at ail
out ai the comniolu for a horme ta do his iorty or fifîy miles a day in the
bush, anc] keep il Up for a îveek tugeîlîer %vill but liLtle iiiga of fatigue at
lthe end ai such a nrel. Nolhing is required ta produce good paces but
persistent attention, and if aur farmers will oniy take the little necessitry
pains they wouid soon have iast-walkilng. horses, aond geL themseives oui of
the habit ai sittiug slouchily in their conveyances, Iljagging " every nowv
and tiuen at thue mouths of iboir unfortuttate btasts, ta te utter destructiont
ni ail drivable qualification.

" If," says the New York Jleradd, continuing ta, discuss the Canadian
Ililtia, '- he terra of culisîtneuî cotatd 1 e- irited ta thtreens tout Yeats, and]
the ranks kept consîantiy fuii,*the couiti. would in turne have a large reserve
ai parîly disciplioed men, but this is ne.. donc." la this remnrk, as ia
others îvhich du utot, cali for comment, the %-,,îter shows the waot of acquain
tance wjîh the subjeci wlîich may naturally !>s expected irom a fareugner.
As a malter ai tact sucb u reserve ai men wvho have passec] ouI ai thtir
corps *docs exist, and their presence aoc] readiness ta serve again are
aiwaya màniiested an emergencies. Same remark is aiso moade on the
small proportion ai French (prie ]attaian) in the .1Montreai. Farce, anc] the
absence ai any Irish corps. In tact, aiîhaugh the Ilerald correspondent
bas bit upon enough truth ta rcoder bis articles worth attention, he is evi-
denîly but iitîiç acquainted wiîh the working of the Farce outside. oi
Montreai. Sti!:, it should, as ive urged aL the beginning, prompt the Militia
Dep.rtment anc] ail members ai Pariamenl ta give a more seriotus, as wcii
as a more liberal altenmun,.îo the Ililitia when the Estamnates cume up, lu
the expedieocy ai aîîending ta the recommendatioos ai StaIt.officerta, to the
absolute nccçssiîy oi annua. drill, and of diininishiog the furce if Parlia
ment wiil n0t vote a sufficieot sam tu drill the preserit quota Wue should
like tu sec Truups and Cumpanies made atrotiger, anc] supeyflnous cum
panies absorbed or disbinded. For instance we would have noa add
oumnbers, and if a district couid not maintait. eight campanies, we~ shauld
ike ta sec ils quota reduced la 1< ur, under a iMajor. A six campaoy

Batlalion might be ailoîvable, but we think corps t five, sevea, or oinc
companics shouid be disaiiowed. But above ai, persistent effort is required
ta thorougbly equipithe cxisîing force faT îaking the field efficientiy ai Ille
shortesti notice, or ai ail events ta place in district stores -a full equipment ai
evcry necessary for field service for a propoiîion-say twa thirds-of the
force ai the district. Courage and] tenacity are required in a M1inieLer o."

îiNilitia ta confront.Pariiament iru the proper interestu ai bis depariment,


